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The Talon.One Concept

Integrate your current business data 

1

Build targeted and relevant promotional campaigns

2

 Improve customer acquisition & retention
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Coupons

Enables businesses to easily create, manage 
and track all their promotions.

A single platform for every promotion 

Out-of-the-box promotion infrastructure 
and campaign management software. 

An API-based Promotion Engine with UI 

Discounts Loyalty ReferralsBundling

Talon.One at a Glance
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Improve Customer Lifetime Value.

Coupons

Loyalty Referrals

Discounts Set rules to trigger discounts 
based on any interactions at any 
point in your customer’s journey 
or even from 3rd party sources.

Now your marketers can create 
every type of coupon they can 
imagine without the need for 
developers.

Easily create referral campaigns 
which reward both existing users 
for bringing you new customers 
and the new customers themselves.

Reward any of your customers 
effortlessly for using your services 
and buying your product and 
keep them loyal to your brand.

https://talon.one/solution/incentive_type/referral
https://talon.one/solution/incentive_type/loyalty
https://talon.one/solution/incentive_type/loyalty
https://talon.one/solution/incentive_type/loyalty
https://talon.one/solution/incentive_type/loyalty


Offer customers More Variety.

Product
Bundling

Geo 
Fencing

WalletsCreate incredible promotions that 
push users to add other themed 
items and receive discounts or free 
giveaways. Combine any items 
and give any reward.  

Allow your customers to collect 
coupons, points, stamps, cash 
or any other currency for your 
customers so they can spend 
them at a later date.

Take control of geo-location in 
your promotions. A powerful way 
to expand to new areas and offer 
special deals at points of interest 
or in any city areas. 

Gift Cards Use gift cards as company 
incentive, for referrals or as a 
new branded currency that can 
be spent on your platform.   
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The Campaign Manager lets you control Talon.One’s API to create, deploy and customize 
promotional campaigns in minutes without costly development effort.

The Campaign Manager



No limitations in creating new campaigns. No more development effort.

If someone... ...does this... ...then this happens.

New userA from Berlin

with an .edu email

Add 1 SKU

1412T to basket

Buys 3 Jeans in

Color Blue

Simple-to-Build Promotion Rules



Promotions-as-a-Service

Companies don’t spend resources on developing all of these other services. 
So why build your promotion platform in-house?

Communication Payment Infrastructure CRM

Tracking Productivity Personalization Promotions



Trusted by companies of all sizes



Founders

Sebastian Haas (COO) founded 
RapidApe, which he successfully 
exited to ProSiebenSat1 in 2015. 

Christoph Gerber (CEO) founded 
Lieferando, which he successfully 

exited to Takeaway.com in 2014.

Our Story

Launched in 2015 by an experienced team of developers and entrepreneurs, we wanted to build a system that 
would allow marketing, business and product teams to come up with and implement promotions without the 

need for developers. Since then, Talon.One has grown into the leading Promotion Engine for eBusinesses 
operating all around the world.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/christophgerber/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/haassebastian/


Sebastian Bausch
VP of Sales

Email: bausch@talon.one
Phone: +49 1608440410
LinkedIn | XING

Talon.One GmbH
Wiener Str. 10
10999 Berlin

Get in touch!

https://de.linkedin.com/in/sebastianbausch
https://www.xing.com/profile/Sebastian_Bausch4


Book a demo

Discover more about our product and solutions by booking a quick demo,                                

or if you have any questions don’t hesitate to ask.

info@talon.one

https://www.talon.one/
https://www.talon.one/book-a-demo
mailto: info@talon.one

